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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.HOSPITAL MANAGERS A Chance For You
TO BUY (THIS WEEK)

Children's School Shoes Cheap.

levi McMillan & co.,
Fourth and Campbell Gtreets,

Or call 605 on Bell 'Phone. feb 12 tf

Circulation Laffer inn ihi
J ( ab? Other Dally New- -

paper Published lm

I
Wilmington.

IS THE STATE.

OUTLINES.

Another strong debate in the 8enate
.!.. Philippine tariff bill; in; the

-.-- -I the oleomargarine bill was
The schoonerd --ration. -

x.r eons

" j nhA tha Mrv Graham. Ium- -
wjaen i

by the schooner J. O. CI Iford
Staoded at New York. Youog
lirelt' condition yesteidty after--

Was not so favorable. Fif--

mi men injured by a dust explosion

h . mine at Bon Air, Tenn. j

(jfdi8M81 hot vnnui,
labile and Charleston ended last

Prince Henry, of Prussia,
jttil for the United Statu on Sat- -

yfoj Great Britain and Japan
live formed an alliance for the pre- -

KfMtion of China and Corea.
jiT. Da Witt Talmage had a narrow

--,ne in a train wreck at Dapont, Qa
L-O-

ae man killed in a Bght between
rirtl elmBt for property in Chi- -

Count Lqo Tjlatoi is dying.
Ef Gilbert, a trapeze performer,

bob her neck last night daring a
IjgrfoHnance at Newport News, Va.

Tbeo. Boosevelt, Jr., waa better
Lt aight; bat tha crisis of the d.ssase
Ct to come. The alliance be- -

Ifeea Grest Britain and Japan Is re-ird- ed

ai aimed at Russia. Troops
rare called yesterday in Brussels to

socialists who made a demon-eitio- a

in favor of universal suffrage.
New York markets: Money on

ill was steady at 2?i per cent; cot-9-i
steady at 8 11-- 1 6c; flour market

haired continued firmness and a fair
ride at old prices ; wheat spot firm,

FoJred 88ic; corn spot firm. No. 2
JSe; oaU spot firmer; No. 2 49c;
Mb steady; spirits turpentine firm

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Utri OF AaaiOULTDRaX 1

Weatheb Bobiad, '
SFlLMISGTOST, N. O., Pdb.lt

lemperaiures: 8 A. iL, 86 degrees;
P.M., 36 degrees; maximum, 41 de--

hei; minimum, 25 degrees: mean, S3

Siinfail or the day, .00; ratafall
fa 1st of the month, to date, 1.00

hgt of water in Cape Fear rirer
Fayetteville. N. C, at 8 A. M: 8
t .

fOBSO AST rOB TO DAY

i3Hi!fGT0S, Feb. 1L For North
Miaa: Fair Wednesday and Thurs-tr-;

lijfht to fresh northwest winds.

fn Almnc Febrnr 18.

it 6 58 i.. M.
uSeu 5.37 P. M.
m Length JO H 41 M.
bkWtter at Southport 10.58 P. M

.1 Water Wilmipgton 128 A.M.

Sot, Taft say a the Filipinos conld
ftr govern the Moros. They are
b morose chaps, those Moros are.

It is an oS day now when some
ftt confhgration is not reported.

Sores seem to be the order of the

o add to the tribnlations of the
ley Sampson racket 'hiatoiian"
lsy threatens to take to the leo--

p platform. This is too muchi

contemporary asks, "Do fish
Frf We don't know, but they

generally too wide awake to be
by us when we throw 'em

InBasaia there-- are 14,784 male
psiciana acd 624 female. But
p females are coming along,
pe are 869 of them studying
IJScnoif.

ilat Brooklyn doctor who ofier- -
aimself aa a subject for yiva- -

pn for the benefit of others isrg the benefit of a good deal of
P advertising and is being cut up

a8 newspaper jokers.

ftt St. Louis Drouhet who nre- -
Pdthat earthanaVfi nVinlreiiri ftt

knis, whinh nam a nn timo.
Hed himself out by predicting
r for the following week
I i uume ai an.

Wneatrufln in tho TTnitpd
tas reCBnfclr hoon aaptwarnti

nesota. pra ; o uv
r children wear wire muz- -
f their . faces to keep them
pwinkiner milt na pi

the war in Son fi, Afn'o tVia
yill 1 V WAA AA1J AU uw

Governmpnt-- . ho nnmhaaaA
Cborses. in aflrlitinn to n- .-
fPtnred

tred horse8 77,101 came from
rwill and 11,346 from Can- -

has struck one of the rail- -

has made
IlhatDrnkSk: emplc: of

from n;n or cigs-o- n

pas- -

tobacco in
"Que oa duty.

iJc that Dear,y a11 coal
""wted with rats, some

orainary cat.
Lt J? ame from no one seems

J are in the mine
SWa and M Banc7

the whole business.

Dlivr KvlMertfcaiw 1st Ska
5 ooeeoooooe

Seed Oats,

Seed Wheat,

Salt, Elolasses,

Bagging and Ties.

Lime, Cement, Nails,

Grain and Hay,

Ageneral line of Groceries of best

quality and fair prioes.

The Worth Company.
jenistr

Flour.
Jack Frost, Patent.

i

Also, the following straight Flours : .

Lucila, Queen of the
Kitchen, Electric Light
and Home Comfort.

We also carry a full line of Canned
Goods, in connection with our
Stock of

Cakes, Candies, Cheese,
Sardines. Stared, Salt,
Snuff, Tobacco-Smoki- ng,

and Chewing, Caffe and
(Juliets.

Which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williamo Bros.
febs'tr

Save The Tags.
We pay 50 cents each in cash.

JNo premiums but money.

Foot Prints Tobacco.

SAVE THE MONEY

that you pay for ordinary Cigars
and buy the below brands and your
trade will increase and we will begone
happy band.

Smoke "CUBAN BLOSSOMS."
"RENOWNS."
"TOPICAL TWIST."
"PORTUNDER."
"CREMO."

So "MATCH IT" Cheroot.

'Toilers & Hashagen.

Provisioners.
tens tl

New Goods.

Bagging and Ties,
New Mullets,

FIRST PAT. FLOOR,

2ND PAT. FLOUR, S
STRAIGHT FLOUR,'
SUGAR. COFFEE, RICH, '
8EEAX GRITS, MOLASSES!
WHEAT BRAN,
CANNED GOODS, SOAP.
LYE. STARCH. SALT. fte.

Bend me your orders.
Special attention siren to oonslgnmentt.

S. P. HcMAIR.
an 88 a

Valentines,

Valentines.

Boys and Girls Atten--y

tion!

A beautiful assortment
of Valentines just
received. .

Prices lc, 2c, 8o, 6c, 10c to $1.0
each.

C. W. YATES & CO.,

Market Street
tSBStt
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LOCAL DOTS.

To-da- y is .Abraham Lincoln's
blrthdsy.

Gordon Grant is succeeded a
transfer clerk for Cowan by Marks
Nathan.

Cotton receipts yesterday were
1.508 bales against 848 bales same day
last year.

Christian Science services at
the Masonio Temple, room 10, this
evening at 8 o'clock.

The Clyde steamahiD Gao. W.
Clyde arrived last night from New
York;. She was delayed by the un-
favorable weather north.

The Woman's Temneranca
Union will meet in the. Itcuira room
of the First Baptist church at 4:80
''clock this afternoon.

The members of the congrega
tion of the First Presbyterian Caurcb
will give a reception in the Abbie
Chidoouro Memorial Hall Friday

ighf.

The Norwegian steamship
Snyg is expected in port this morning
from Charleston to load lumber and
shingles at Chadbourn's mill for
Jamaica.

Bosin was quoted on the local
market yesterday at an advance of 21
cents per barrel, yis: $l.Ui$L17tc
There was nothing doing in spirits for
want of stock. r

The Chicago' Board of Trade,
the New York Cotton Exchange and
tha New York Coffee Exchange will
be closed to-d- ay on account of Lin
coln's birthday.

The alarm of fire from box 49
at 9 :SS o'clock yesterday morning was
on account of a chimney burning out
at the bouse of D. JL. Oldham, colored,
No. 409 Wooster street i :

Bishop W. J. Gaines. D. D.,
presiding . bishop of the Seventh
Episcopal District of the A. M. E.
church, will preach at 8L Stephen's
Church on Friday night. The public
is invited.

The Stab has been requested
to state that Rev. J. --H. Hall was
treated at Dr. D. W. Bulluck's private
sanitarium in his recent sickness and
not at the James Walker Memorial
Hospital as baa been stated.

At the Opera.
Bentfrow's Jolly Pathfinders show

ed to another packed house last night
and the play was very meritorious
indeed as presented by the excellent
repertoire troupe. The bill rendered
was "Oa the Verge of Bain" and it
was received by the audience with
much appreciation. Some of the fea-
tures of tha show were exceptionally
good. The company's own orchestra
creates pleasant comment. The mati
nee this afternoon will begin at 8
o'clock. The bill will be the "East
Lynne." To-nig- ht the company will
play "Three M s keter. "

A boat tbe Weather.
The frigidity of the atmosphere and

the cold chilling blasts of tbe past few
dajs have been tbe subject of fnquent
comment on the streets. For tbe 24
hours ending at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning the minimum teroperatue
was 25; the maximum 41 degrees. Net
in several years has Wilmington and
vicinity experienced q-iit-

e the amount
of continued cold that has prevailed
over this section during the past few
months. The weather man says we
are to have continued fair and colder
weather to-da- y.

Qsvs CoBiUble s Chase.

Andrew Anderson, colored, who
beat a negro woman on the wharf
yesterday morniog, was placed in jail
bv Constable Sheehan in the afternoon
for trial in Justice Fowler's court to
day at 8 P. M. Constable Sheehan
had a lively chase for the negro up
Third street but finally captured him
under the kitchen of the residence or
Mr. W. J. Meredith, on Third between
Chesnut and Grace streets.

Coast Line Promotloss.
Mr. James F. Post, Jr., for the past

few months private secretary to Treas
urer Jas. F. Post, of the Atlantic uoast
Line, succeeds Mr. W. Oroswell Bagin
as secretary to Mr. H. M. Emerson,
general freight .and passenger agent.
Mr. Alf Vick. of the treasurer's omce,
has been promoted to the position of
private secretary to the treasurer, to
succeed Mr. James F. Post, Jr.

Police Doiags Yesterday.
TWtie Johnson and El. Johnson,

tmn nf tha four nersons arrested in the
disorderly house near Thirteenth and
Market streets Monday night, were
fined 5 in the police court yesterday.
The other two were discharged. Ed
Neal and Wo. McKoy, colored, ar
Mtd h Officer W. H Temple on the

same night for an affray at Front rand
Djck streets, were let off upon payment

of the costs. .

Miss McMillan st Barf sw.

Miss Georgia Bay McMillan, of Lum-berto- n,

who gave auch a charming
reading at the Y. M. O. A. Monday

nhrht. went to Burgaw last night tQ

give a recital. Miss McMillan made

such a fiae impression on those wno

heard her here, efforts are being made

to have her give anoihsr public read-

ing when she returns to Wilmington.
She will give a reading at Souihport
Friday-nigh- t. .

NKW A.LVK.KlltjlLMET3.

Opera House TUre Musketeers.

Left McMillan & Co. A ckince.

BCBI5E88 LOCALS.

Lost Fox terrier puppy. r
Mrs. J. J. Bjwden Boarders wanted
WaatedFuraiah roam with board.

HOWARD RELIEF COMPANY.

The Forfyslxth Anniversary BsllQIvea
UstNlfhtat Qerasala HsU.

Qrest Saccess

The forty-sixt- h anniversary ball of
the Howard Belief Company, one of
Wilmington's oldest and most popular
organisations, was given last night at
Germsnia Hall under the most au-
spicious circumstances and the festive
occasion passed off most pleasantly
for every membsr of the very large
party present The ball waa one of
the most delightful and successful
ever given by the company and long
will it be remembered for the pleasures
afforded.

The Howard Belief Company is
probably tte oldest fire organisation in
the State, and although its active ser
vice in protecting the city against fire
ceased when the volunteer dcpirt-men- t

was replaced by the paid' de-

partment, the paat noble and
heroic deeds of the organisa-
tion are fondly cherished by the
members and they take great pride in
keeping the company together and in
keeping fresh in their hearts the mem-
ory of those deeds performed in the
past.

The dance last night was participa
ted in by at least fif y couples. Mr. O.
F. VooKampen acquitted himself most
admirably as floor manager. At mid
night the merry dancers were invited
into the banquet hall where a most
sumptuous repast was "served
by Mrs. P. N. Fick. After supper
the German was danced. It was
led by Mr. John Dosher. The hall
was prettily decorated and everything
was arranged with the greatest possible
taste.

The arrangement committee was
composed of Messrs. M. S. Tienken,
chairman; G. F. Von Kampen, J. W.
H. Fuchs, H.Gieschen and P. N. Fick,
and to them is due great praise for the
success of this anniversary celebration.
The officers of the company are:
President, Martin Botbjen; Vice Presi
dent, Jake Duls; Secretary and Treas
urer, J. G. L. Gfesehen; Foreman,
Martin Schnibben ; 1st Assistant Fore
man, H. T. Duls; 2ad Assistant Fore
man, H. L. Vollera.

PLEASED WITH WILMINQTON.

Mr. R. L. Stanton, tbe Expert Poultry

sua. Wat Very Much Isipressed.

Mr. B. L." Simmons, of Gastonia,
the expert poultry man who was here
as a judge of the reoent Poultry Show,
writes very flatteringly of tbe exhibi
tion and the many courtesies shown
him while here. His letter reads as
follows t

G ASTORIA N O . Fb 9. 1900
To the Secretary and Members of the

Wilmington Poultry Aseociation:
I desire to express to jou all my

greatest appreciation of the many kind
words, tbe pleasant time, tbe great
hospitality shown me during my visit
to your beautiful city. I have been
to many snows, ana nave always re
ceived a kind welcome, but none more
pleased or whole-soule- d as at Wil-
mington.

The Wilmington fanciers are clever.
attentive and honest, and I never met
one but tbat treated me with all the
courtesy possible.

Tne display pf poultry was first
2las and rt fl-ct- ed much credit on tbe
baid worked officers I never saw a
more friendly spirit pervade the
atmosphere of a show room, and I
pit diet tbat tbe next annual sbow
of tbe Wilmington Poultry and Live
Stock Association will be one of the
largest ever beld in the 8outh.

wishing you one and all a fu'l
share of this world's goods and pleas
ures, and that we may all meet during
the first week of next January at the
second annual exhibition, I am.

Yours, graterullv,
B-- L FmJCOHS.

CO.niNQ VIA WILtlllSUTUN

Charlotte Light Artillery Will Embnk
Here lor Chsrlestoa Exposition.

Charlotte ObserveTi 11th
Major B. E. Davidson, commander

of the Charlotte Light Artillery, is
devoting a great deal of energy of late
in preparing the battery for the trip to
Charleston. The battery meets in its
armory at the City Hall every Mon
day night, and Major Davidson
carefully drills the boys. Drills will
be held weekly from now until April,
and tbe commander says that by that
time the battery will be in condition
to run up against anything in Charles
ton. During the last term of tbe Leg-
islature the State appropriated 110,000
for tbe equipment of tbe battery. The
'new field pieces, sabres, revolvers and
othf r equipments will probably be ob
tained by tbe first or April, ana will be
ready for the trip to Charleston. All
the officers and men are enthusiastic
in their anticipation of the trip and a
pleasant time is assured.

The battery will leave Charlotte on
the 6ih of April on a special train to
Wilmington, and thence by water to
Charleston. At Charleston the battery
will go into camp and be on regular
military duty during North Carolina
week, which begins on the 7th of
ApriL As this is the only battery of
artillery in North Carolina, it will nat-
urally attract much attention.

The equipments and uniforms differ
from those of the infantry. The bat-
tery will be in all tbe parades during
North Carolina week and on Charlotte
D y, especially. It will be conspicu
ous. It will be in unaneston ail or
North Carolina week, and will prob-
ably return to Charlotte on the 15th of
April.

OEtTH AT TARB0K0.

Mr. Oscsr P. Adsms, as Old sod Hlrhly

Respected Cltixee, Pssses Awsy.

Special Star Correspondence.

Tarboro, N. O , Feb. 1L Mr. Oscar
F. Adams, the oldest and one of the
most higbly respected citisens of this
place, died eaily this morning la the
eighty-secon- d year of Ms age. Four
children Mrs. O.B McKeel, of Wash-
ington N. O ; Geo: W. Adams, engi-
neer, U S navy t Mrs.; W. E Foun-
tain and Miss Rosa Adams. l this
place and several grandchildren sur--

AMICABLY SETTLED.

The Wilmington Sewerage Com-

pany's Agreement Accepted
by Aldermen.

DIFFERENCES TO BE ADJUSTED

At a Special Meetlor ef the Bosrd Last
Nlrbt a Proposition Was Received

Which Will Likely End
AUtheTroBble.

There is no longer speculation as to
the outcome of tbe sewerage muddle.
By agreement with the Board of Alder-
men the Wilmington Sewerage Com
pany is now bound to restore the
streets where excavations have been
and will ba made, and from now on it
is expected that no more trouble will
arise from the manner in which the
Sewerage Company shall excavate and
restore the streets of Wilmington.

At a special meeting of the Board of
Aldermen held at the City Hall laat
night, called upon written request of
Aldermen W. O VonGlahn, E F.'
Johnson and J. H. Sweeney, it was
unanimously decided to accept the
agreement tCored by the Wilmington
Sewerage Company. OapL E. W.
VanO. Lucas, in charge of the United
States Engineer Corps, this city, will
have the supervision of the work of
the se werage contractors and all exca
vations and restoration of streets must
have his approval. The difficulties
that existed between the Aldermen
and the Sewerage Company have been
adjusted and the work of constructing
the system of sewerage will now go
on without interference rjf the city
fathers, provided the agreement is
lived up to, and the litigation exist-
ing between them will be rectified
without delay.

The meeting was called to order by
Mayor Waddell, and the following
aldermen were in attendance: Messrs.
Mann, Spencer, Skinner, VonGlahn,
Sweeney, Maunder, Johnson and
Harriss. ' At the meeting were also
City Attorney Bellamy and special
Attorneys Junius Davis and Mar&den
Bellamy, who were employed by the
Audit and Finance Board to look
after the city's interests in the trou
ble. Clerk King was asked to read
an agreement which was offered by
the Wilmington Sewerage Company.
By said agreement the Wilmington
Sewerage Company is held and firmly
bound unto the city of Wilmington In
the sum of $15,000. Tbe condition of
the obligation is sneh that the Sewer
age Company will be required to re
store and repair to as good condition
as before, the streets that have been
excavated or dug up by said company
Without tearing up and rebuilding
each entire street; that the injunction
issued restraining the Board of Alder-
men from passing at y ordinance re-

tarding the company in its work shall
not ba construed to prevent the said
Board from enforcing any of the ordi-

nances of the city already passed, and
which are now in force, save such or-

dinances as require the work of exca-

vation and restoration to be done un-

der the supervision of the superintend-
ent of streets and require such rt stora-tio- n

to be done in Jess thsn 60 dsys
and riq jire said company to maintain
said streets for 12 months after such
restoration ; that the bond shall be exe-

cuted with good and sufficient sure-
ties, to be approved by the Board of
Audit and Finance, conditioned that
tbe company shall restore all portions
of the streets heretofore exca-

vated and all streets that may
bs excarated to as good condition and
order as tbe said streets were in before
tbey were dug up, and shall also re
pair and -- restore all cisterns, which
may have been or may hereafter be in
any way damaged by the company,
within the space of 60 days from the
date of tbe digging; that the Sewerage
Company shall indemnify the city of
Wilmington for damages arising from
the laying of the sewerage system
whether prior to or after this date pro-

vided such cause of action arises prior
to the date of the certificate herein-
after provided for; that the restoration
of aaid streets and cisterns, both that
have been and shall be excavated and
damaged, shall be made and done un-

der the supervision and direction of
E. W. VanO. Lucas, who is selected
and agreed upon as a fit and compet-

ent person for such purpose; that
the decision of CapL Lucas, as to
whether or not the said streets or cis-

terns have been restored to as good
condition as they were in before they
were excavated and damaged, as is
possible without tearing up and relay-

ing and building each entire street,
shall be final and binding upon the
Sewerage Company; that the-fu- ll com-

pensation of Cspt Lucas' services
shall be made by the company.'

After reading the above agreement,
signed by the officers of the Wilming-
ton Sewerage Company and the Uni-

ted States Fidelity and Guaranty Com-

pany, with which the required bond
was given, Alderman Johnson Intro
duced the following, which was read by
Clerk King, and it was adopted by a
unanimous vote of the Board;
An Ordinance Ratifying and Approv-

ing tbe Draft of the Bond Between
the City of Wilmington and the Wil-

mington Sewerage Company.
Be it Ordained by tbe Biard of Al-

dermen of the City of Wilmington:
That tbe draft of the bond between tbe
city of Wilmington and the Wilming-
ton 8ewerage Company, covering the
restoration of the streets of the .aaid
city that have been dug up and

the said company in laying its
"stem of sewerage, and ail the prpvi--s

ods of said bond, and theutlpalations
therein cjntained. be, and the same is
hereby ratified, approved and con-

firmed, l y '

There being no further business be-

fore the Board, it was adjourned.

Mr. H. C. McQueen went to
Baleigfa last night.

Mr. E. T. Draper came home
last night from New York.

Mr. H. T. Smith, of BaleFgh,
N. O., is at The Orton.

Mrs. M. L. Stover has return-
ed home from Goldsboro.

Mr. David C. Clark went to his
home at Eofield yesterday.

Mr. B. B. Davis returned to
South Bocky Mount last night i

Mr. J.' W. Davis, of Maxton,
was an Orton guest yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Lee, of South Wash-
ington, N. C, was in the city yester-- d

.r
- Mr. E. L. Cox, of Jackson-
ville, N. C, arrived in tbe city yester
day.

Dr. C. T. Hawea went up to
Wallace last night on professional
business. !i

Mr. Geo. G. Thomas, Jr.,
came home from tbe University last
night for a short visit.

Mr. W. L. Williams, of Little
River Academy, N. C, was registered
at The Orton yesterday.

The Stab is glad to note that
the condition of Enquire W. McD.
Evans continues to improve.

Capt. Edgar Williams left last
night for a trip North. He is off on
business and pleasure combined.!

Mrs. W. H. Gilbert, after a
visit to friends in the city, returned to
her home at Kenansville last night.

Mr. E. V. Elwell is in the city
a few days from Phoenix, N. 0.,where
he is spending the winter for his
health.

Mr. Bichard M. Gray left yes
terday for Chariotte, where to day he
will be married to Miss Lottie Jenkins
Moffit

Capt. W. H. Northrop, "Jr.,
clerk of the Board of Andit and Fi
nance, was confined to his home by
illness yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. W. S. Creasy and
daughter, Miss Isabel, are in the city,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Creasy, at
113 Walnut street

George Bountree, Esq., who
has been in Raleigh on business con-
nected with the South Dakota, suit re-

turned home last night.
Mrs. Clayton Giles and Miss

Lucille Murchison are in Charleston.
Mrs. Giles represents the Colonial
Dames of North Carolina, and Miss
Murchison is a maid of honor from
North Carolina at the Mardi Gras."

V. M. C. A WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.

Ladles Hsd a Most laterestlsr Meeting

Yesterday Other Entertainments.
The Woman's Auxilisry met at the

Y. M. C. A. yesterday morning. The
meeting was a large and enthusiastic
one. To assist them in raising funds
for refurnishing the Association
rooms, the ladies have decided to give
several other entertainments, so well
were they pleased with Miss McMil
lan's reading. Among the entertain
ments to be given before the close of
8pring will be an Old Folks' Concert,

Brownie Entertainment" education
al lecture, and a lectnre by S. F. Ford,
the humorist He will probably de-
liver two lectures, on March 27th and
28th. Committees were appointed to
arrange these entertainments.

Miss Clara Woodward, as chairman
of the - committee, turned over tbe
eocy corner. The room is handsomely
and comfortably furnished. It is to
be used as a study room.

Other matters of no especial concern
to the public were considered.

THE WASINQTON, N. C, FIRE.

Loss Estimated at Over S1W.W0 Tbe
Colored Fireman Who Lost His Life

Barled by the Masoas.

Special to Richmond Dispatch.

WASHIffGTOU, N. C, February 10.
Two or three burned, blackened gir-

ders, a few car-whee- ls, and a mass of
twisted iron is all now left of the At-
lantic Coast Line freight depot Clouds
of smoke and here and there a tongue
of flame still appear to-nig- ht.

The railroad officials say that their
damages are $78,000.

Ed. Peel, the colored fireman killed
by tbe falling of a wall of the Peter-
son building was at the nozzle of the
Salamander Company's hose. Bricks
covered him entirely, crushing in the
breast bone and tearing open the body.
Dr. Joshua Tayloe sewed up the body
and firemen and Masons buried him
with honors Sunday. Deceased was a
highly respected colored man.

The Board of Town Commissioners
met to day and took up the proposi-
tion of granting a pension to the fami-
ly Of Ed. Peed, the colored fireman
who lost his life. Commissioner Tay-
loe made remarks about the fitness of
such an act The pension was granted
unanimously. This, of course, is for
the term of the present board alone.

The, damage .by the fire is: E. B.
Mixon, $100; Carolina Telephone
Company, $30; Busman Furniture
Company, $4,000, with $1,000 insur-
ance; E. Peterson Company, $15,000
stock, $8,000 insurance, saved $700
stock. Mrs. Margaret Hoyt, building,
$5 000; insurance, $1,000. S. B. Fowle
& Son, $3,000; no insurance. A. J.
Mitchell, bar, $i00;W.O. Dudley, bar,
$1,000, insurance $600. D. T. Tayloe,
drugstore, stock, and another store,
$1,600.

John Caton, a white man on tbe
farm of Lon Beddit, at Edward's Mill,
Beaufort county, was shot and killed
last night The shot was fired from
ambush and - came through the
window.

Robert, Stanley colored,; was
placed in jail by Constable . Sheehan
yesterday for trial to-da-y for assault
and battery by Justice Fowler.

Institution Erected by the Ute
James Walker is Soon

to be Occupied.

NEW LIGHTS TO BE ADDED.

Bosrd Met Yeslerdsy aad Decided to la-st-all

Oss la BalMIag aad Kerosene .

Lasint Wul be Sshstltated by
Electricity The Qroaads.

The regular monthly meeeting of the
Board of Managers of the James Wal
ker Memorial Hospital was held yes-
terday at the hospital. Toe report or
Dr. Thos. B. Little, physician, in
charge of the institution, was approved
Other reports, routine in nature, were
adopted.

The Wilmington Gas Light Compa-
ny will extend a nuin . from Fourth
and Bed Crosastretti to the hospital
and the new building will be supplied
with lights. This will give the hos-
pital gas as well as electric lights, the
latter having already been installed.
The Gas Company will begin the work
of laying the new main at once. The
extension of the gas pipes will give
property owners on that section of Bed
Cross street an opportunity of tapping
the main, which will be a four inch
pipe and amply sufficient for other
connections.

The old hospital building will be
supplied with electric lights. They
will replace the kerosene lamps which
have heretofore been in use. This
will be a great .convenience and will
be a much welcomed addition. The
lights will be put in without delay.
When the gas has been installed in
tbe new building and the electric
lights in the old building, the entire
institution will have the best possible
light facilities.

Three-fourt- hs of the furniture re
cently ordered for the new hospital
has arrived and been placed in posi-
tion The greater part of the equip-
ment yet to arrive is now on the road.
All tbe orders could not be filled at
once, hence the slight delay. A mem
ber of the Board of Managers said to;
day that the building would soon be
completed and ready for occupancy
and as soon as all the furniture is in
stalled they will move into the mag
nificent new hospital.

A fence has been built diagonally
across the grounds in front of the hos
pital, extending from Bed Cross to
Ninth streets. This will make the. in-

stitution much more private and will
cut off a great deal of the back view
which is not so attractive. The grounds
in front will be laid off and planted in
grass and will make a very pretty
lawn. No pains will be spared to
make the hospital ground as handsome
and attractive as possible. The Board
of Managers are taking the greatest in-
terest in the institution and it will be
made second to none in the South,

FUNERAL YESIERDlY AFTERNOON,

Remains of Mrs. Ellzsbctb Davis Tea- -

derly Laid to Rest la Oakdsle.

The funeral of the late lamented
Mrs. Elizabeth Chriatian Davis was
conducted yesterday afternoon at S
o'clock from St. John's Episcopal
church,, of which she was a valued
and consistent member.

Tbe order for tbe burial of the dead
was impressively said by the rector,
the Bev. Dr. James Oarmiohael. as-

sisted by the Bev. Frederick H. T.
Horsfield, rector of St. James' parish.
The fl rural pffeiings were many and
very beautiful.

Tbe interment was at Oakdale ceme
tery, the following gentlemen having
acted aa pall bearers: Mr. Fred Kid
der, Mr. H. M. Emerson, Mr. Nor
wood Huske, Mr. H. G. Smallbones,
Mr. W. A. Furlong and Mr. B. D.
Cronly.

LENTEN SERVICES THIS WEEK.

Aaaoaaceaieats by tbe Rectors of St.

Paul's aad St. Joha's Parishes.

Ash Wednesday services at St.
Paul's Episcopal Church will be held
at 11 A. M. and 5 P.M. For the pre-
sent week the other services will be at
5 P.M. For the remaining portion of
Lent and Holy Week will be definite
ly announced next week.

Lenten services in St. John's Church
will be held at 7:30 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Litany (additional) on Wednesdays
aad Fridays at 11 A. M.

Services to-da- y, Ash Wednesday, in
8L James' Church. Holy Communion
7:30 A. M. ; Morning Seryice, Holy
Communion and Sermon, 11 o'clock;
joint service 8 o'clock, P. M.

Union services will be held at St.
James Church to-nig- ht On next
Wednesday night a union service will
be held at St John's Church

Ksthrya Kidder Cornier,
Every since Eathryn Kidder's great

success as Madame Sans Gene she has
made persistent endeavor to find a
character equally well suited to her
ability. Her perseverance appears to
bave been rewarded by Mr. Glen Mac-Donou-

who baa written "Molly
Pitcher" for her. This nlay is founded
on the central incident in the life of
the brave, woman who distinguished
herself at the battle of Monmouth.
For her ga'Hntrv she waa made a ser
geant by General Washington. Miss
Kidder Is said to ba varv enthusiastic
over the role and believes tbat she has a
success greater even than ahe achieved
in "Madame Sans Gene." The play
will be seen in this city on Monday,
Feb. 17th. Seat sale begins Friday at
9A. M. atQerkea's. ,

Mr. Neil Emerson left . last
night 'for Boston, returning to the
School of Technology In that city.

Tbe Smallpox Sitastloa.
Capt Robert Green, chief Quaran

tine officer, came home last night from
Washington, N. 0., where he went to
attend to some private business. When
asked what he gathered concerning
the smallpox situation along the line of
road travelled.- - he renlied that he
thought the disease was abating in
most infected sections, but there were
a few outbreaks in new places.y On the
whole he thought the disease was
being gradually wiped out and there
is no occasion for any alarm. Mr.
Cox, the Atlantic Coast Line agent at
Mt Olive, has developed a genu
ine case of smallpox. He has been
quarantined.

QKEEN SWAMP LANDS.

Jndf e Paraell Isines Order ss to Salt of
New Jersey sad North Csrolios Co.

Special Star Telegram.
Baleioh, N. C. Feb. 1L Judge

Purnell issued an order ta-da-y in the
case of the New Jersey and North
Carolina Land and Lumber Co., vs.
the Gardner-Lac- y Lumber Co. et al.,
modifying and dissolving the restrain-
ing order as to the Gardner-Lac-y Com-
pany when tbey give $10,000 bond to
cover damage to timber. Trial by jury
as to title to the Green Swamp lands is
to be had within twenty days.

For LaGrippe and In-
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECT O RANT.

for wtlaliv II ntui'w Iik- - If

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

FOR RENT.

The ppaclons quarters on Princes street
formerly occuotea by tbe Atlantic National
Bank. Equipped with sll the modern

ot water, gas and leotrtclty. These
quanwB off r exee lent opportunities for tbe
conducting of any oUes ot baslnesa.

For trma apply to tbe
Jan 18 tT ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.

TO-NIG-

RINTFBOW'S JOLLY PATHFINDER 3,"

"THREE MUSKETEERS."
Bargain Matinee tola (Wedneslaj) at s ;p. H,

"EAST LYNN."
Prioeio cents to all.
Batnrday MaMoee. a grand rpsctaonlar pro-

duction of "CINDEBILLA" or tne Crystal
Bl pper. Ewry cnlid attending will receive a
present. Si6 001n gold given away 8tnrdaynight feb IS It

LOOK AT THIS.

Fresh Load of Horses
and Mules ,

Just arrived, among tnem several Kentucky
sadole and reneM business Bois.s. I alsocarry a lull stock of

BUGGIES, HARNESS, ETC.,

For sale and nave lately added to my business
a light Uvery new Bngglea and sty llab ficrses.
Call and see me.

F. T. HILLS.
to S6tl

Don't Fail to Try

Hardin's Infallible Rheu--

matic Cure.
If you are afflicted with Rheuma-

tism it will cure you. Try it and be
convinced.

Hardin's Nerve and Bone Oil will
relieve pain when all otber liniments
f it. Fur internal use ithas no equal.
For sale at

HARDIN'S PALACE PHARMACY.
feb 11 tr 188 Bonth Front street.

The Best Seed Fays
Largest Profits.

VAUGHN'S IMPROVED
EARLY OHIO.

WHITE, BLISS, EAELY EOSE,

Seed Potatoes.
White and East Proof Oats. Get

in your orders.
Dried and Evaporated Apples and

a full line of Groceries and Pro-
visions.

HALL & PEABSALL.
(INOOBPO BATED.)

Jan 88 tr Wholesale Grooere.

Chocolate

Crackers

Made Daily.

E. HI i 1
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